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The mnltitndc listens in wonder. ” It thunder», " ear 
some. Other» think an angel has spoken. But, standing 
there what think the Greeks, and what think they of the
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around It the gneata—the twelve disciples, the most And now to the disciples He speaks of the Kingdom of ia8tlce or righteousness ; which hungering after, men

sr.Mzs.rsjr-ss EHHEFSxSr-H
toward Jerusalem, but resting with friends on the way. tion for the bride-groom’s coming ; aud also, they must ne8e' sba nct ** filIed* that being the bread of Sodom. 

Martha, serving as ever. Mary, as on another occasion, sorrow, though not au he, the sinner's sacrifice, has
at Jeans' feet ; on her heart the ehadow of the awful cross, bf no m“d<" otheT П««*»ГУ ,nll7 understand the art and joy of humble

' 1 ,than foolish,—who will eternally neglect the all-import- •- - ...whose weight must fall upon the shoulders of him whose ant ,n tbeir iemps
sympathy had been her solace in the dark hour of death, Yet to all classes mnst the Gospel be preached, and 
whose boundless love had comforted her and here in they the preachers must watch not knowing when to 
many bygon. time, and throu,h who,, gent,, teaching.
she had learned the leaeona of Life. She ia pouring upon fr„ly opcn wm Bom, t[m<, bt c!osed forrvei ; ihutting

Seven Scenes from the Last Week of 
f Christ's Life.

selves," hut how to " satisfy themselves." It la the 
curse of every evil nation and evil creature to eat ana 
not be satisfied. The words of blessing are, that they

And, in order to teach men how to be satisfied, It ia

life—this, at present, of all arts and sciences being the 
one most needing study. Humble life—that ia to say, 
proposing to itself no future exaltation, hut only a sweet 
continuance ; not excluding the idea of fore-sight, but 
wholly of fore-sorrow, ami taking no troublous thought

». -------------------, —....... for coming days : so, also, not excluding the idea of
his feet the ointment, whose perfume must speak of the in to the feast aud^the joy thereof, those who are wise ; providence or ' provision, but wholly of accumulation- 
gratitude she cannot express. Judas looking on, to 
whose greedy eyes the costly spikenard appears as bnt 
the number of bright gold pieces paid as its price.

“ Why this waste?” cries the betrayer of Christ, his closed door, 
hand upon the money bags.

" This might have been sold for much and given to 
the poor.” And the disciples remembering the crowd mee
that had but lately, pressed them on all sides—poor, and the disciples. But the dusty aud travel-stained feet 
wretched, hungry—echo the cry, “Why this waste?” " ' 
while before their holden eyes is the gift of God for all 11
time to the poor of this world, through whose poverty even uowuisputing asio wnosnan r>e tne greatest i
only might sinners become rich ; and beside him Mary, kingdom ; and so Christ must needs wash their feet,
a representative of those loving hearts from whom alone 
the poor need snch help—her ointment in her hand, the ще
heirs of her head as a towel to wipe the feet of him who to leave them, their Saviour and helper and deall sTfriend

piuvi-irucc or provision, out wnoiiy oi accummatron— 
the life of domestic affection and domestic peace, full of 

With these Jboughts the disciples are traveling to sensitiveness to all elements of costless and kind pleasure 
Bethany ; and am their hearts rests the solemnity of —therefore, chiefly to the loveliness of the natural 
Christ's teaching/Sf the great untried future and of the world.—Ruskin;

while to the foolish it must stand forever barred.
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The Presence of God.
” Parable of the ten virgins.”
Scene V. An tipper room in Jeiusalem^-upon the table 

the paschal lamb, the wine and bitter herbs'for the ln<q 
.1 of the pase-vver and there, ready to partake, Christ The reason that preaching is so commonly ineffectual 

is, that it caMs du men oftener to work for God, than to 
behold God working for them. In every rebuke that we 
utter of men's vices, we put forth a claim upon their 
hearts. If for ever)’ assertion of God’s demands from 

kingdom ; and ao Christ must needs wash their Icet. An.l them we „bstitute „ display of hi. kindnesa to
then while they are quietly eating the Passover Christ . ., , .. ... f . . .. __
startles them all. ” One of "you,” he says, - shall betray them ; ,f' 8,dc bУ elde witb CT<?rv "a, Ring "* d*sth, we 
— ” Betray him the beloved Master who wan so soon could exhibit proofs and promises of immortality ; if, in

fine instead of assuming the being of an awful Deity, 
which men, though they cannot and dare not deny are 
always unwilling, sometimes unable, to conceive, we were 
to show them a near, visible, inevitable, but all-benefi
cent Deity, whose presence makes the earth itself a 
heaven, I think there would be fewer deaf children alt- 

John, lrsning on Jesus' bosom, must ».k " 1. it I > " li"K i;l thc marketplace. At .11 events, whoever may
But It is Judas, the black-hen ted sou uf perdition who the inability in this present life to mingle the full eu- 

another stream of people on the way from Bethany. The will do the deed, who, holding in unr hand the life of joymeut of the divine works with the full discharge of
one turns, the other advances, and all help to swell the the Ssviour and In the other tire thirl) piece, of silver, ,,„r,lc,l duty, snd conle.se,Uy in msuy сак. this
great procession marching toward the city of David, the hss compared the two and find# the silver of greater . . let ua not attribute the iucunaistencv to anv in-

Vi».re «і*, л» ггЯ veluc- and who now nm*t needs hasten away to mnel ,>c' lcl “* not allrlDule inconsistency to any tncity of the king, the city of the holy temple of God. fi„ieh his work. dignity of the faculty of contemplation, but to the ain
4nd ever as they advance their shouts are raised And now the Lord's Supper—the last supper the last and the suffering of the fallen state, and the change of 

he.vnnw.rd, telling of the coming of the Messi.h. time Christ a. the Son of Man will enjoy aocl.1 inter- olllcr ,he ol th, to th, tilling ol the
mth.tprocesaionsre the hsnghty scribe, end ruler. „,y V.™ ii І'е'ье.'гі.ТмЬе'гії.гірІ^*',"”!, Krouod. We enrol say how Ur it is right or sgree.ble

the Greek traders, the common people, the outeset, the M chrllt hlolK„ u „„eding sorrowlul. witb God's will, while men «re perishing round «tout us,
maimed, the lame, the blind, the halt whom Christ had All the journeying* to aud fro, the doing of good to- while grief and pain and wrath and impiety and death,
healed ; his disciples, his secret disciples, the curious, the gether, the teaching and receiving of instruction, the Btui »Ц ,be powers of the air arc working wildly and 
=b.=ce traveler .ml the m.uy ju.t .„d devout .tt.-d.-t. K^n°J -'„more and th. erv of blood'going up to been ,h.t
of the feast of the Pasaover. They nm1eretnnd vegnely something of what his «ny of us should take hand from the ptough ; but this we

The crowd eurgea and swells; those in advance ent shameful death must be ; and he has told them that they knim, that there will, come a time when the service of
and strew palm branches in the way. And now a turn are to carry on the work in his stead—the great work Ç04* f*”a * *,e beholding of him ; ami tlv.ugh in many
in th. quiet country; nmd bring, Jensen, before «hem '^^l^.T&Hng. of ih.se persona! SpJriiWm.^^n o«Th, U^ of””w.to’.'! snd w, sra
in all its grandeur, rising by terracea heavenward ; the frien(le of je8U8 at thifi time, nor fin&. mind enter into ^ io™*\ «vchors out of the stern, and w.ah for the
glittering white marble of Herod's colonade running for the infinite sorrow of the divine Son of Go.l while for а Л*У> that daV У-ІИ ®“mc- w^fn: wtlh lhe ev*n*el°.4
a thousand feet along the platform and rising two hundred moment they linger, Christ and the disciples—the past u and efab. c 8Cfl\ tbe (*°<1 ebe“
feet- the'goneous golden eate-but gle.ming.bove.il ”lth mixture of joys «od wrrow, behind, .nd before be full of eye. within, .nd there sh.ll be "no more enrae, 
Г ’ % 7 л 8 h! , ra 8,8 , ’ them the bl.cknes. of suffering end death. h"‘ “• servants shell serve him. end sh.ll see h,s Uce."-

the magnificent gilt and marble of Herod's temple. .. The Supper.” Selected.
Within the city, those whose doom is sealed; who, Scene VI. The garden of Gethsemane, the midnight

having rejected their only Saviour, must pay the penalty, hoar.
And Chriat beholding the city, wcepa, while the excited Silence, /or rustling of the leaves of the
*пЛ nnh^ftin« тиіШпЛ» rrvtn» •« 1ге€ві The <ііасір1ев aslеер, for they are weary. The choistest gifts to him, yielded at bia call. Godand unheeding multitude are crying, Hosanna, Father and tfae faoly ange,8 wfttchlng from abovc Thc K
Hosanna,” and the angels of God. the invisible part of Saviour alone with his agony ; and in the distance Judas _ _
the procession, look down as the King, the lowly and the soldiers comlug to take him away. even Уе1 more Preclous ! bat ** геа(1У to Klve a*« M
Nazsrene, the Man of Sorrows, and his strange cortege, ” Jesus in Getbeemane ” we make thc surrender, added life and richer retnma
•swm-ліпо tn th#. nmniippu nf neat яо« -nf-r tv- Scene VII. Calvary, the cross, Christ. The shameful than we can imagine or deem a possibility. He mayXZ trial‘ Td ra І°ГС7к,І0Пі.,ї? Unv.U,tef-blT weary r0,d «ven In return give more of hi. «ry self. Thu. i, is
ol the city. ore pest They hove brought him here to die. . . , _ , ..

" Jeeus triumphal entry into Jerusalem." Through tbe gentle hands which never did aught but that fflvinR Bt в call is receiving from Gud more than
Scene III. Thursday, in the temple «t Jerusalem. K005 toman, they have driven the nails, and into the is given, though onr gift be unspeakably precioul. In 

The last day of the Passover, the leat day of Chriet’a cct that never failed in their weary journeying, for the view of this truth, when a new call comes to yon from 
public teaching on earth, in which his coming suffering. welfare of man. , _ , . , God, “Remember the wor.ia of the Lord Jesus, how he
In abeyance to tbe greet need of m.nkind, he use, hi. H= “me ,rom ®°? of Gc5 ,r ,b<;w lh7 him^lf said It is more blessed to vive than to receive "
whole energy in the effort to compel men to ке in him 7”r,d the «7 »"<1 happiness, and men mistook himself said, It more blessed to give than to receive.
the promised Messiah. him for a malefactor and are putting him to death ; while Snch giving includes onr best, our uttermost.

On the morning walk from Bethany with the disciples ln hi" agony he pleada for the Father'» forgiveness for "Therefore bear thou, and query not,
he had pointed out the doom of all unfruitful workers, in them. ,, , , Therefore dare thou, and fear thee not
the fate of the condemned fig tree; and they, beholding Aronnd ihe cross his mother the sorrow of whose And though thy heart break, still the Lord
the withered leaves, childishly marvel at hie power. heart D° Ьи*и*п being may know —the disciple whom Shall be thy thous«md-fold reward.”

And again he told them of moan Ulna being removed and otl*er m«lda, all power lees to hvlp him. —Sunday School Times,
and the mean, by which It I. accomplished; for have Unbeliever, mocking him as they pass No help on 
they not mountain, to remove, thi. little band of twelve n?d deaerted by heaven ; for the Saviour oi the
unlearned men, who without money mnst make their '*= ,nch. m”‘l ""«'r conquer
way ln the world, without armte. must conquer Rome, aD, d,„1 і wbllc »nd ,lllc ,» ll'«
mid without rank must contend with wealth, pride. world hangs In the balance, and the long hours of ,l.rk; 
customs and prejndice, and mart commence the work of »nd m”„ •» nlowlv. But the afternoon of
Christtanlring the world f that great day a. of all other day. must wane ; and now

Then, entering the temple, ChrUt teache. for th. l«t « «be ninth hour, the expiring c.y of the
time. Happy they, who, curiou.lv and caralamly enter- become, the shout of victory of the sges. " 
ing the temple et Jerusalem on that Tuesday forenoon, .... , . , , .. ,, ,
carry with them the word, of eternal life. .J" *h« l«™pk •' Jerusalem the veil I. rent ; and forever

Standing at the door are the Greek, «haut com. the veil of the unknown between heaven am. earth I.
seeking Jeka-perh.ps curiously, perh.p. with ambition. ”■« in ‘wdn, and through eternity must be continued
plan. Tor a place In the new kingdom w»n to be eetob- fhe eong of victory begun by the Saviour on Calvary,
fished, perhaps with invitations to turn from the Christ Crucified. Alick M. Slocomu.
unfriendly Jews to their own people ; but, seeking him 
for what reason they may, they find him.

Standing before them ia t e new king and surely he is 
speaking of the coming kingdom, for he seye, answering 
their thoughts, ” the hour is coming ”—bnt ” the hour ” 
he telle them is the hour of his death.

This the King who bnt yesterday marched in royal
splendor Into the royal city ; this the lowly eon of man should not destroy life, bnt save it ; and that he should
who in speaking of his shameful death, shrinks from the be not rich, bnt content. . . . The moat helpful and
agony before him ; yet stands, nevertheleaa, resolute and 
obedient to the Father In heeven.

'« Father glorify thy name ” he criee, and the awnring humanity, is to teach people (chiefly by example, aa all
voice of the Father answers him. beat teaching must be done) not how ” to better them-

of the company must first be washed and who shall do 
Not the disciples, any of whom may eoon be called 

to important duties in the new kingdom and who are 
even now disputing as to who shall be the greatest in that

loved the world so much as to die for it, and in her heart on earth ! Aud yet Christ speak* aud it must be so.
something of hie own divine affection. “ The anointing And they begin to question ” Is it I ?”

Тмпс .» n>• 81n tbe heart of each of them stands forth clearly
^ ^ to their vision, and doubting themselves they fear p?t#*r
Scene II. Traveling toward Jerusalem a royal pro- eo impulsive and quick to t, trembles nt the word* ; aud

cesaion. In the midst rides the King, with the garments the others, sincere, loving though faulty hearts, with uo
of hie followers as saddle cloths. each intentional blackness of sin, are afraid. Even

A stream of people coming from Jerusalem meets
і

і

і.
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Some of God’s richest gifts to us are in return for onr

asks us to surrender to him what is as our very life, or

4- :
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I Shall be Satisfied
BY BMMA THARP HALK.

Looking back over this earth life,
At rest ou the other side.

How small will seem this brief strife— 
I shall be satisfied.

All of life's cares will be banished,
No evil will ever betide,

Sorrow and sin will have vanished,
I shall be satisfied.

No more of weakness and sorrow,
All of my tears will be dried,

Oh, what a blissful to-morrow—
I shall be satisfied.

Breaking away every fetter,
Casting each burden aside,

Leaving this life for a better—
I shall be satisfied.

There in his likeness forever ;
and wide.

Son of Man 
It ia finiflh-
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True Contentment.
The things to be desired for man in a healthy state, are 

that he should not see dreams, bnt realities ; that he

і

•acred work, therefore, which can at present be done for Lost in his love deep 
Yielding the spirit life 

I shall be satisfied.(


